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PIC;1=7 2.LIGIZ....TICITlIT TILT2 .7.31.'n OF FCRIZ,SICHTHYS PAPILLI=US
Introduction
Previous studies cen.lu2ted in these 1sortories that
ni3.raent in the eye of Fortesichthys parilliferus, when exposed
to light, migrated from the stratum nig:aenti into 'Ghe „re:. L. ro,s
11 L;ones. It w..s thought advisable to investigate this matter
further. The following lines of investicien ere ec:-l. J,
fl) to LL:t,O1'.11ne the rate at which the pigment migrates from the
stratum nigmenti into the layer of rods and cones w:len to ..1-
1i3ht; (2) to determine the rate at which the pigment migrates from
the stratum pimenti into the lager of role and cones when exposed to
artificial light; and (3) to determine the rate of the reverse process
or the rate of nigritien cf rigLent fro;. 1 1L;e- o: roi ni cones
lack into the stratum Digmenti after light is exclued.
TIte fishes used in this L:cri o tf;
or t.:-L-; c.we fishes. Cave fishes of 1:orth America are
711A.1 s3ff!i-1)1inl for s. 2.3ed in
is one of the cor.-caon semi-blind species rhich inhabit
eve regions of Illinois a-d 1=entucky. The specimens used were taken
from a large temporary erring in the Rich Pond vicinity of Warren




T1c1:riter u 1 le to disoover any published work concerning
the migrr,Aion of pigment in the eye of Yorbesichthys
:]xperi=ents lave been cond.!oted on some other animals bearing more or
less (Erectly cn this problem.
er:r-perimenting vr:th Ilsox Poxinus
Perca fluviatilis, and Golio fluviatilis, found from michophc-
togranhs of cross-se,ations of the eye that Llt cn!_iry illumination
there is uniform distribution of granular black pigment (melanin)
throughout the 7-)igment ells white in direct s-.11-11 -iL;71t the raelLLnin
-_cc-17plated at the anterior end of the cell.
CElstle2 studie:.7. nignent inigration in the eyes of PalaeLlo-_?.etos.
eo-ered both eyes of Palaemonetes with a Plaster of Paris lampIlLck
mixture and found that ccillete auaptz...tion o'.:_ure. If oily one
eye of a similar animul - as blLckened, com-ylete dark adaptation of the
o-Tered eye cee-:red.
'under, Sirmificu.nee of t::c St: tp o 10 1..(Y2 the
E,h,vi-r of the Visual Elements and of the Pir7'lent in the Ret,_ of
7orc;  (7,eitzchr. 'crLicich.
,
S. Castle, The Interrelation of the 2yes of Palaenos as
3
Smith3 exposed frogs to light intensities of cijlt, riretetn, Ly(
foct-car.dles for .;.TricuL lerLtLL of t::!.u. resA.t:
he concluded that the extent of migr:_tion oZ 'piL7Y.unt 17 ,6 proporicr:.:
t, ti.c el: c, •L. It" :L.1 D.: e.XTJOSUre •
Walter4 in referring to the function of the retina, states that
the of 11 rols and cones is not only regulated
by the iris with its adfustable pupillary anerturc, hut also by the
nigment in the retinal layer which acts as a shield. This pigment
shifts within the cells of the outer layer by pa3king closely around
the sensitive tips of the rods and cones when too much light impinges
or by withdraiiia. to expose the tips as occasion demands.
3 Dietrich C. Smith, The Relation of Li-lit Into7cit; to 1:ctic.1 
Pigment 2:i7rtion in the Y'ror, (Journal of CoL:p, r:Ltive
71). 457-173.
Hulmert Eu'rene 'jolter, ric2or-r o: thc  (The ::acmillan
Cez:1,ny, rew York, 1930) p. r726
PRCC-3DURE
The specimens were taken from a pool a.c. the mouth of the 21.2.eL) .
-)..Lub _0— 111.4 . risJo and the
combined water forms this shallow pool. This pool is fort: t
LA7:.. one Z(..ct Linc LL4220-113 J.a-IA to a small stre,,-_m four or
five feet wide. The specimens were taken into the 1Lber— L. rid
into three groups. One J.11'(YA-, rs placed in a dark room from
which all light was excluded and these used us controls. The second
gro,In pla-Jed in a glass aquarium which was set in a window through
which sunlight was admitted. The intensity of the 1:as rc-
_.,...;J-.11oth covering over the window. The third group
was placed in a dark roc:1 and subjected to i‘rtifieii liGht, t:te
,11.0.112ad by a 100 watt Mazda lamp placed at a distance of tenty-
four inches from the top of the aq:uriull. Tan water flowei
t-.-Lrol;h the aquar.
Due to so:,:e difficulty in keeping the fish alive in the labora-
i .tor' aquaria it was deciel to r-.;.n field tests on the fish in the
wter from which tlloy were taken. Aq.aria were .9,.A up in the 3tre7.1:1•
below t7lc pool on August 23, one being exposed to direct sunlight and
one excluding sunlight. Specimens were taken iron these L-.cil,L.ria Lt
irtcrvcaL. ziven in Table 1.
Sectioninc, and 1:ounti:z
The laboratory aquaria were set up and the specitlers rlt.eed in
tCL t
The eyes were carefully removed :Cron the E-recil.:Ac
ylt]' :.elf cc: 1YC Y. p7-er:r :-ccolAL_ to the following
procedure:
(1) ?laced in Zenkeric 1;11-1GL.i.c;iy Icft - 11.
tvtive lc
Mto running water bath and left to wash for frola twelve
to twenty-fcr hc-Lirc.
() in 35 ner cent for one hour.
(4) Placed in 50 per cent alcohol for one hour.
(5) Placed in 70 Per cent iodine alcohol and left lcyze i for t7:-.e
iodine to re::.ove the crystals of nercury which were carried over from
the ZenLer's This wLs ile,c)::)liej in t7e:aty-
fci.r
(G) Flaced in 83 per cent alco.4o1 for one hcur.
(7) T1a.:e,7, vial layer of to
yer of )3 rer cent alcohol. The eyes were pl'ced on the surf-loc
of the alcohol set_11 down to the L-.,:er of terpineel
7:-:101-.3 they remained for a short time. Within a few minutes they
slowly set:le •J.7.oin to the lottc:.1 of the .:er2 left tItiry to
L .L L__.. •
5
•
(6) 2r0::: lerineol-:5 ceit ni. c.1 into
soft paraffin (melting point 500 C.) and left there thirty to
cf
I -1
- :Icy were transferred to hard rul:erized paraffin rher,_
they remai::J,I r
flc .Vtcl ei l..ered paper boats in the
conventional inner and these were then preserved for fu;nre use.
(11) The ljlos of parffin were then mounted on a rotary microtone
and sections were cut 10 mirons in thickness.
(12) The sections were 13.0 -..inted on slides by the use of Mayer's
albumen fixative and allowed to dry.
(13) After the sections 1-u]..1 ciried they ere stz:.incd with osir.r.
Thy he usual manner, and mounted with Canada Balsam.
(14) 1,11 speciers were pretmd ir the rtnrcr
')y the use of microprojector.
(15) -3rem these dr=inL:s r:ctoc;
of c. -





















































































Inerretvtion of the 2i-ures
:igure 1 shows the eye of a specien ker.t in the d-rk roon
o2 to L. trought into
the lc-llorL.tori fro:1 the stream. The pigment was scattered into
the roJis and cones rejion showin:; he,-.-ry co:iention near the
middle with the tips of the rods and cones exposed, or free from
rienent. It is possille that the :ishes WCI'C to
.1 ter they emerged through the "pot-holes" from their underground
habitat, there 1)0:.ng ro-.;hinL; "hit a few s.1.-.11 er fo:
to:'JO This would account for the pigment already
having migrrte:, into the rods and ,cnes.
1:ept in the dar:: roo:1
of the latoratory for four days. The uirrment has migrL-.teLl out of
t:to I:irrmenti, the oncen-
trted region having disapT'eared and the tips of the ro s
CorCC 0
c.ncentr7Le: with the pigment.
"become more
7i17ure 3 shm:s the eye of a specimen 1:ept in ,he darl: room
of ti-.c lacr.tor,. for The pigment has migrated still
irther b:,ek into the ;;:rat:1 7Di%1enti, toorti 1Dijle,iti it-
ocries _•cc:-11pL.; .orc
0.:
t::;C: 1'0 COI!, •
remainin in J,31e lyer.- of rode
tases
re the c:.re Vf 2- 7:071; in t7-te d room




Lligrv.ted LLck into te .LrLtil iecoIde thick
anC, heavily concentr7.ted. The main body of the ro,:s ri conec
s 21c iA the layer
of rods an cones hein3. thinly distributed between the pro:IL:Ial
ons of the rols cones.
..!if2re 5 zhozs the eye of a specimen kept in darkness in the
stream for two days. Here the pigment was e7e..1: riined
t'ircr_lahout .:.ost of the rods and cones, the tips Lein e.-x7)osed.
The pigment was not concentrated into a layer s it v77-8 in the eyc
which was transfer2.e,,,1 to the lator.:.tory aquarium Lefore beinE; sub—
jected to dorkness (2igure 1).
C t2e ce of' a recir.en kept in r:LLs it :2.
t-".:71 for .Ti72 df7ys. Here the pigzIent concentrated into a
heavy 2.yer in the cf the 1:yer of rods LI- cones. 72c
,-sed ,.r_s a ro- 7-zi e; '1 cylinder with a thin Llack cloth
f:.!:tened o7cr eac on.1 anj the
O '10: '. i'ou;i it. It is ro7sille th-TA the
Llacl: cloth w7ls not :;11!1.1.:1te
7711J :Dzli for the position of the 7A.r.7ent.
wicwre 7 shcws the eye of a s7eeimen ke--)t in darkness in the
strea for seven days. This, like the previous sllecimen kept in
the darkness in the stre:m (i!icure C), 11:,d the 7.fz.L:nebt c:1;cen-




c-mci-.-Icn it 1,.7 thc 1117...ck o1cJA1 .-ac not c-c.f:i,7!f-
nt tY
IC
loicure 8 shows the eye of a s_eiT::in oz.7)o-c, „' to in
-or ;:o ::ys. The pi7 int has strrted migr:•ting
fron the str71.tur: pic;nenti into the 1:,.yer of ro s a!id
and r,iie:dy :istributed over .:1:)out 4/5 of the rot:sni
eon r 14,e„;:-:
the tins. The str:7t.:_n pigrlenti s st.11 rather
cvre C sLcs ti- e eye cf c7edrer e:-.-noeC to in
the lalLoratory for four d;--Tys. The niguent had continued to micrLte
into the lLyer of YOLIu.. ceneL, tle leyt leco; more dense
Iut evenly distributed and still levinc the tips of the rods and
cones c.17)osed. The st-1 ri enti Lo - so :Joncentrated with
icrent 4..) it was after two d::ys ex:,osure (Ficure 8), ther Leinz
no notioe'lTele difTerence letween it and the l_yer of rods ni cones.
Fic7re 10 s'i.c7:s the eye of a s-)ecilaen e::pose4. to sun1i .7t in
cr- • 7: 0 : .;







ro:s and cones, besec. .; cc cctrutc into
C.: 1 L ')..o..- ;17:1 Of
e..7.7,osed, and re.-c. tively little piL:nent teir;.; le. t leteen
w%s rot
rislaenti was thinner and the pig-







c2 t:;:c ro2J 3U.
' t.e stratrl
s 1-.uch tl:an In 2ic;vres V,
LL 0 Z. to direct sun-
the for t77o d:. ys. The piLlent -,)enetratod
)ti into a hen7y layer near
tic Iddle with the tips enposed. The stratm niCmenti was still
. In the stream the specimens were e;:posed to
the ellr's rays all day while in the 1:coraor;
1c7j.ct, 7L.12 of t:10 time. This 1.A.ght account for
Lore 'g2ent having migrrted here thini in the eye T:hicl ':as e:Tos:-.c1
C L11•.! clz or t (2igure c.
7igurc 13 shows tc., eye of srecien 0::.-poed to direct sin-
liL;lt ir t.c1,trLL3.1_ L'ay 1:ore con-
centrated into one place than in .iure 12, forLling
-_.igqro 12.
scJY:5 eie of a sreeien cnose..1 to direct cn-
li't in -r,1 ctr..-a for 1., .17.rn There to "3,-J :ittle
eye t-zid the one which Nvas e:x-osed to sun-
liL;ht for five d%ys. The as 7c77t sarc, c;oioc;:tratior.,
_ til)s than in 2igure 13.
'2icur,.. 15 s]los ti:e eye of a spocinon expost. to L ?CC 17c.-tt





tej .o c::,77:- 1.c..t1 to t- in the
,
roLs
:2ic.ent in this eye 21:.d not laicrc?.ted nerly so
as that in ti c: was c;.- os,...C. o t:c o, l
1: c ' e,r2 of - s:eai:a:2n e:•:-Qosed to a 100 watt
L:azda 1,1mp at a ,ist::noo of t-:c:nty-four L -v-s.
11_;:_enth c...mt1 nu.3.1 to :irate from the stratl pigmenti into the
layer of roes and cones as shown 1:y the evc:.Ily distributed heavier
la;er of pi22ent, tut the tips of the /-cds and cones were not our-
roundea by the pigment.
.2igr.rc 17 so t e-,-e of 1 ,1 watt
L:azda laLp at a distance of twenty-four inches for
crt 1 COCI C cc) t.Citec-, f2-Lo a ] c: v 1 cr: c jo-7
'D ,3 and cones 7ith only 7, -ery small portion o." t:Le tips of
;_nd n.13 s:1 .11 -,or ,1 0; o:T %_1 - 1 11' t
The str--It':: - ir-uenti was neither s %-ide ror
r. it 'ls r,.; 17.
).3e. L
•
3110 oT ,37,,a3itIon kept in dr2:r-ess for one
after ;iviriL-, been e7":20SC.7, to in the 7‘,17 37
!:). The }1,(1 strte2 to .::17rate for the 1. :).er of rots
and cmes bacl: into the stratu pienti. The ti:-tlz of t7-io
hd tcco::::Ore :osed and the !igent was thiA.y ,nd evenly
lotoer cnCs of t7c
• .,. _. to show a 1-10:-.vy ocncentrtions
—
:3 .17! t:1;.., se"7-E2-1
-"C`T` t 0
Ar.
c:- • 7:3:7 "J',.-) `..-‘ T r,
.7. 3 . 7.c.)- 17. :T;.•.7.11. Li.: Z7..
.170,1 77,2i Ts
•.1̂ ;77:f .77 : • 7. •.;
-; 7;7,7,7! :71:7 .D.
OVA. 1i0 T.13::72/1. f". u07:z.T c) 1:; [7. trel _
-
7 7
*0,70,7r)1 T1n07t u•s7.9„ q.uo-.:12Tj KfirT.17. polr:74
—U9CUO0 0.7.07-a pu-3 aaT:r‘. T.q.ua75T2Td.
: 2L • :OC. 01 ITUO tTv_31!
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the c °raiz, i e‘. ,e of the pigi.:ent e7lit:.e1iunl in per cent
This curve was plotted frora the d:Lta criic frel.1 the specimens
'.rioi ree77,osed to ;=111._;ht the labortcrf. Cn the second
dr-y the idgry:nt :igrLted across C4. r eit of the re6s
'Lc cLrve Ce7.c tht tic ":.L1crt ts ,._;rau7:11y into
and coverin E7.8 per cot
cent on tie
as the :;jgment migrated into the
to tILe . vent 1:ot as cr.t to the firth a,v.
sr:eciens Y:!:ich were E.:u- jected
rer cct for
ior
.7.overed EX. r.) per cent of the rods an ccnec as
o-_-
in T:.ble I. Cn 6.7..y the ',Acrlent covered :,0.4 1-:er cent of
the roc r ones as ccr_lre. 'zith 90.c) ner cent for su:: 1ht in1
the laboratory as cLown in ?al-lo I. This (..r.r7e L--;ie7z13 TAg-
Eent does not 1::irrte c!co under artificial light as urder
ces LiLr:_te at a 1-c1L-t:Lve1;„ r;
"14,4 .
_le to the consistancy of the l_rtificial 1iat, the
1:riinc; 317.1cje2t,;,:, ti 33 tO
Tde III no conclusions can be made. On the first d.;- .y
of the rev .arse process the riiL;m-..!nt covers 83.5 per cent of the rods
and cones and on the second day it covers 75 per cent, bt on the
third the tel 13-:.,3:1: (in this 7articulr speeimc.
into 00.(i -per c(:nt of the rots rrid c4:)nes, and cr. the ff-r.rt:h_ .












This study vac ride for the 711r7losa o: sJle 77.:ts
; ; 2 _ 2 . - c...
The three major roints with which these invectigLtions were concerned
are: (1) te rate at which the pigment mign_tes from the stratum pig-
' menti into the layer of rods and cones when exposed to sunlight; (2)
the rate at which the pigment migrates from the stratum giLenti into
the layer of rods and cones when exposed to artificial light; and (3)
the r:_te of the reverse process or the rate of migration of pigment back
into the stratum 1-igmenti from the layer of rods and ccnes iter light
is excluded.
A study of cross-sections of eyes cf fishes e7posed to sunlight
showed that the pigrl.ent egins to migrate immediately upon ex-cos:tire to
the light. At the end of two days as shown in Tigure 8 the TJigent be-
gan to form a sligtly concentrted layer necr the tips of the rods and
cones. Lt the end of four days s shown in Tigure 9 the pigr:.ent has
L.:igrateC still further into tile layer of rods and ccnes, the :igent Le—
cosir4_.; thrcuzhc-c.t the entire area. t tLe end of six days
as shown in Fi:_,ure 10 the pigment had become cance:-. trated into a he'.vy
layer near the tips of the rods and cones leavia: a small portion of the
tips exliosed. .At the end of eight days e • shen in ::i.r.:ure 11 the pig-
::.ent 1....0 l. come :.G:7e cest:eLtra..ed, the lyer 'oein9- very close to the
,,_ .•o cf t2._ f:  str -- ::ti 1.,-cing less
(:rncr7;•_- tc. it:; i-7.1.:. 7711..:. ctuJi:::, c-;07,-, -,,L7: , ._ter (i_l..osul-e to
the of -igrtion of the
into t}-   ccr.,:s is .lout




amount of direct sunlight the specimen was subjected to due to clovy
days and other factors reducing the intensity of light.
It was not :,ossible to determine the length of time re(lired for
the comiaete yroess of migration in z...rfificial light bec-use of the
dying of the specimens. After six days ex-osure all fish died, lut
cross-sections preriaredirom s-necimens then on the second, fourth, arZ
siyth days indicate that the pigment does not mir_r,rte quite as rapidly
on exosure to .1-tificial light as it does when exposed to sunlight.
The pigment in the eye after two days exposure to artificial light as
shown in Figure 15 was evenly distributed whereas the pigment in the ey
after two days exposure to sunlight as shown in Figure 8 had already
become slightly conentrated. :i7ter four days exposure to artificial
light as shown in Figure 16 the pio:Ient was evehly distributes. but not
s.- s r:_ese between the rods and cones as the Tdgment in the eye which
rao exposecl to sunlight as shmn in Figure 9. The 1-.'ic2:Lent in the eye
7iici, was or-nosc:: to 2i): :::1:;• artificial light a's -'(2- ill in '.iure 17
re_: to 1J:: In al outthe 
1 
ane position as thLA in the eye which 7=7.S 
5
c:.:osed to six :;',..!!li:-_,),t as shown in Figure 1C, tIlt the latter was
wore concentrated near he tins of the rods and cones.
Observations on the migration of the pigment from the layer of
reds and ccncic 1- 7zok into the otrtlim picmenti warrant no definite con-
c'cen as to the rte er j_fraticn. Or te firet day and the second
_ • r
:ignent secL:ed to
(37er, o : as sl :own
rotilrnct. to the
cone. On c fourth day of the reerse p.-Ieess as
. 1. the c , 1:tinued to return to the lyer of rc
' St
:11
and cones. Cn the fifth dyas shown in Figure 2.. *tse :7:igr:ent
r-.ted lack into the stratum pigrenti. stateraent can be n.;itlers to
.L 1 ,
r7te cf 1:ieration but it is l'roven 611 L. the - ;ient does :71fcr:..te
the rods ani.7 cones tacl: into the stratu rig:7:enti 7-:.en light is
2ro= this series of experirdents the foilo,;in: ccLciusions are
e chedt
I. The eye Digrlent of TA)rbesichthys panilliferus :Lier-tes frcm the
tratrm picr:enti into the ros and cones when the swecir:.en is subjected
tc sunliL;ht.
c ,
• The eye pigment of of Forbesichthys palAllifcrus migrLtes from the
pig:Ilenti into the rods and cones when the :- I;eciLlen is subjected
to artifici7-1 light.
1. The tie requireL: for the :Aeration of the eye 1,i0::ent cf .7orbesi-
!:-_tLys paL Iliferus ui.on exo:iurc to 7rtifici:71 liL;ht is alcut one-
loner tir n hc tiic rec.-Allred on ex:-.ocrc to sun-
The ot tLc. eye :igT-Lent of 2orLeccht:2yz -2rpi11i -:erus is
1pro7ortion7.1 to t:!e intensity of the 4 rd to th,-- tir:e of
The ,;t3 7izr - nt of 7ortor_ichthyc rii1iferus Aerates from the ro. s
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